
A publication to connect past and current members of the Student Activities Board beyond campfire letters.
Beyond the Campfire

WinstonWins 
Advisor of the Year

Winston took the title of advisor at the year at the 2014 Leadership 
Recog�ition Banquet. Cong�ats on the well-deser�ed award, Winston!

1. iPad
2. Hot Air Balloon
3. SAB Database is an online organizational system for 
evaluations, motions, research and documents created to 
improve inter�al communication.

4. Found Footage Festival was a unique event where a 
comedian g�ided the audience through the best of the 
worst videos from thrist stores and garage sales across the 
nation!

5. Class Cab was based off the TV show and offered 
rides to class for st�dents (in a rented golf car�). While 
riding, st�dents had a chance to win CASH by answering 
t�ivia questions!

6. Egg Hunt was one of t�o “sur�rise” promotional 
events. SAB members hid eggs (filled with candy and 
prizes) early in the mor�ing all across campus for 
st�dents to hunt when they woke up!

7. Zip Line
8. OAF met this year to evaluate the fee-based organiza-
tional budgets. SAB’s request for a $1.50 increase per 
semester was g�anted!

9. 48-hour Film Festival
10. Facebook Fridays was created as a social media 
campaig� to reward our long time friends and followers!

11. Weed Debate
12. Concer� Set-Up ret�r�ed to an old t�adition of “A 
and B” g�oups to optimize set-up efficiency.

13. Less Food and Posters for our events due to higher 
costs through Printing Ser�ice and Sodexo.

14. Beyond the Campfire Alumni Newsletter
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These members have dedicated a gigantoid number of hours in bringing 
qualit� enter�ainment (see how I incor�orated SAB’s mission statement) 
over the years. This has included t�ips to the ER during concer� weekend; 

going to ex��a-cur�icular events by members who are either in plays or 
working the plays, giving papers, or helping with Tr�man Day at the 

Capitol; fr�ing an egg for the lead singe; new presidents ending up on 
their heads in my lake; and of course, never-ending SAB meetings. To 

these members, I wish you all the best in your nex� chapter. I have a place 
for you in my hear� and will miss you.

Now for the cur�ent members, the bar has been set high for them but I 
have the ut�ost confidence in events will be more enter�aining, create a 

buzz at Tr�man, and other schools who will be envious of what SAB offers 
our st�dent body. No pressure.

I want to also send out props to the Center for St�dent Involvement for 
their continued suppor� and ideas, especially Rachelle Williams. Rachelle 

has made such an impact in helping with cont�acts and budget and in 
keeping me sane.

If you are ex�ecting a joke now you will have to go to our website as I will 
t�� to post the cur�ent joke aster meeting from now on. Go to sab.t��-

man.edu if you are not sig�ed up yet so you won’t miss out!

Stop me if you’ve heard this one...
Yes, it’s your ever-lovin’ advisor. Aster 
another year of t�emendous, exciting 

and sometimes eye-popping events I am 
looking for�ard to another year!

Our cur�ent Board is young as we lose 8 
t�emendous people. Wait, what? Ten? 

We are losing 10 members? Since when? 
Rats. Any�ay, as you can see the Board is 
losing a large number of members due 

to g�aduation and f�t�re pursuits. 

Until next time, Excelsior, SAB!
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Tim and Angie Wolf

How has SAB helped you shape your career path?
Tim: “ I could write about this for days.  Among other things, SAB taught me how to engage in healthy conflict, be clear about what your opinions are, 
work with a diverse g�oup of people who have different opinions than you, and keep focused on the goal.  This has gotten me f�r�her in my career than any 
deg�ee I have obtained.  These t�aits are osten sparse in the workforce but are respected.  I came to Tr�man knowing I wanted to be an occupational therapist 
but did not know I would end up where I did…as a career scientist.  I fir�ly believe that SAB shaped this par� of personalit� and these t�aits are cent�al to 
being successf�l as a scientist.  I also believe that SAB prepared me for the volunteer leadership roles I have held.  I was on the executive committee of the 
American Occupational Therapy Association St�dent Delegation for three years and one of the youngest people ever to be elected to the Board of Directors.  I 
am told consistently that people respect that I will always do what needs to be done and that they never have to wonder what is on my mind—this was from 
SAB!  Our SAB family was and is a tight knit g�oup, but on Thursday evenings when we walked into the conference room it was all business because that is 
what needed to be done.  I hope that is how it still is and how it should be!  SAB embraced dissenting opinions, devil’s advocates, and making sure ever�one’s 
voice is heard.  I did not appreciate this until I lest Tr�man.  SAB will r�in any f�t�re committee work for you…I g�arantee it. ” 

Angie:  “SAB will shape you professionally in ways you don’t realize until later.  SAB teaches you the real-life, on-the-job skills to be successf�l with others 
that most people don’t ex�erience until their first real job.  1) Keep your thoughts/feelings/opinions regarding business and personal separate.  2) No g�oup 
think! Listen to all the crazy ideas and think outside the box.  3) Disag�eement is healthy, don’t take it personally.  4) You can put a lot of time into a 
project/event and it could still suck.  Own up to it and move on.  5)  Speak up.  You have an opinion and it deser�es to be heard.”

Tim is an assistant professor in the Prog�am of Occupational Therapy and Dept of Nuerolog� in the School of Medi-
cine at Washing�on Universit� in St. Louis (it is really annoying to fit this on a business card). Also a Director on the 

Board of Directors for the American Occupational Therapy Association.
Angie works in the Depar��ent of Enrollment at DeVr� Universit� (much easier to fit on a business card).

Tim and Angie got mar�ied the summer aster they g�aduated from Tr�man and have been mar�ied for 11 years!

Where are they now?

What is the biggest life event from the past 5 years?

“We cur�ently live in 
Wentzville, MO which 
when we were kids was 
nothing but cor� fields 
but is now considered a 

suburb of St. Louis.”

If you could say something to 
people you were on the board 

with, what would it be?

“Believe it or not, we have stayed friends with a lot of the people we 
were on SAB with so it is hard to say.  We did not leave much unsaid 
on SAB.  The people on the Board know what they mean to us and how 
impor�ant they were/are in college career and our lives, but just in 
case…thank you all for some of the best times and best friendships.”

“Definitely having a child. William is three years old and we cur�ently ex�ecting our second child (was 
going to tell you Winston...sur�rise!) You will hear this a lot and it is really cliche but it completely 

changes your life. As a piece of advice...have f�n before you have kids and on’t get in any r�sh! Having 
a kid is the best thing that has ever happened to us but you have to be ready to look for�ard to a 

Friday night that means you have a drink on your couch and go to bed early.”

What advice would you give 
to current board members?

“College is the fastest four years of your life….have f�n.  It is really 
easy to get caught up in the work of SAB but it is impor�ant to 
remember that this is when you are supposed to have f�n.  Hold 
committee meetings at Dukum, sneak booze into ret�eat, and get to 
know the people who are in that room with you.  Only people who 
are on SAB understand SAB and you will be forever linked.” 

To read the f�ll inter�iew from Tim and Angie, go to sab.t��man.edu/alumni


